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1. The master recording {the "Master") covered by this license is:
:

"Hail. Genocide" I

Written by D. Brockie, B. Roberts, C. Orr, M. Derks, C. Smoat
Performed by GWAR

i

2. This license is for a feature*length.mction picture currently entitled .HATCHET lll'
"Picture").

The "Territory" covered by this license and grant of rights is: the Universe.

The "Term" of the license and grants of rights made bythis license is: Perpetuity.

5. The Master covered by this license is to be Lrsed in connection with the Picture as
FEATURTD IN OPENING TITLES.

6. ln full and complete consideration of the sum of One Thousand Dollars {US$100
the receipt and sufficiengy of which is hereby acknowledged METAL BTADE REC
lNC. {"Licensor"} hereby grants to H3 EXPORTS, LLq ("Company"i, its successCIrs a

assigns, the following rights throughout the Territory"during the Term:

6.1. The irrevocable and non*exclusive right, license, privilege and authorityto
reproduce the Master, a$ recorded in the Picture, in copies embodying the Pictu
exhibitisn and other exploitation in any and all media, whether now or hereafter k
or devised, throughout the Territory during the Term, in synchronism or in timed-r
with the Picture, and to make copies of such reccrdings and import said reprodu
andlor copies thereof throughaut the Territory all in acccrdance with the terms,
conditions and limitations hereinafter set forh.

6.2. The irrevocable and non-exclusive right, license, privilege and authorityto
perform for profit or nCIn-profit and to authorize others so to perform the Master in
exhibitisn of the Picture {i} to audiences in motion picture theatres and other pla
public entertainment where motion pictures are customarily exhibited including w
limitation the right to televise the Picture into such theatres and such other public
places, {ii} on any common carrier such as commercial airlines, trains, ships an
buses and (iii) for so*called .non-theatrical" distribution to educational institution
churches, libraries, bars, restaurants, clubs, hospitals, prisons, ernbassies,
government facilities,r military facilities, oil rigs and similar places.

6.3. The irrevscable and non-exclusive right, license, privilege and authori$to
the Picture embodying the Master by means of allforms of television, whether
hereafter known or devised, including without limitation free television, pay televis
cable television, su b scription televi sion, ed ucational television, "CAT\f , hotel-
exhibition, pay-per-view, satellite broadcast, video on demand and "slosed circuit
homes television".
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6.4" The irrevocable and non-exclusive right, license, privilege and authorityto
or authorize the fixing iof the Master, as part of and as recorded in the Ficture, in al
media (whether now or hereafter known or devisedi, including without limitation
videograms {audio visual devices including but not limited to videodiscs, CD-R
DVD, and videocassettes) withaut Company having to pay any further considerati
therefor, and to make,and distribute videogram copies of the Plcture to the gene
publicfor exhibition of the Picture for "home u$e" (as such ternr is understood in
entertainment industry) without Carnpany havinE to pay any further consideration
therefor. ;

7. Upon Company's request, Licensor agree$ to ship to Company at an address
designated by Conrpany:a duplicate DAT master of said recording. Company shall
Licensor as billed for the actual reasonable, customary costs cf dubbing said duplic
DAT master and for shipping charges to the designated destination.

8- The recording and perforrning rights hereinabove granted shall endure for the
worldwide period of all copyrights in and to the Master, and any and all renewals or
extensions thereof that Licensor may now own or control or hereafter own or control
Company having to pay any additional consideration therefar.

g. Provided that the Cornposition is included in the Ficture, Company agrees to
credit in the end titles of the Picture in substantially the foilowing form:

"Hail, Genocide"
Written by D. Brockie. B. Roberts. C. Orr. M. Derks, C. Smoot
Performed by GWAR
Courtesy of Metal Flade Reccrds.lnc.

All other characteristics of said credit shall be at Company's sole discretion. No fail
Company or anythird parties to complywith the provisions af the Paragraph shall
constitute a breach of this Agreement.

l0.Licensor represents and warrants that Licensor has the full and legal right and
to enter into and fully perfarm this agreement and to grant all rights granted to Comp
hereunder, that no consent fiom or paymentta any third parly shall be required in
connection with this agreement and that use of the Ma*ter as provided herein does
infringe upon or violate rights of any third party.

1 1. Licensor shall indemniff and hold Company harmless from any and all lcsses
damages (including ressonable attorneys'fees) arising out of any third party clairn
action ineonsistent with any of Licensor's representaticns, warranties andlor
hereunder.

l2.Company may assign this agreement or license cr assign all or any part of its rig
hereunder to any persons, firms or corporations whatsoever, and this agreement
inure to the benefit af and be binding upsn Company'$ $ucces$ors, licensees and
assigns" Licensor may not assign this agreement in whole or in part without Compa
prior written consent.
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shall nevertheless continue in fullforce and effect.

Feburary 12,2A13.
:

AGREED TOAND ACCEPTEO BY:

H3 EXPORTS, LLC. 
.

CORY NEAL

Mastsr U$e

13.All payments and notices hereunder shall be given in writing to l-icensor at Metal
Records lnc., 5737 Kanan Road #|A3,Agoura Hills, CA 91301 and to Ccmpany a1H

Exports, LLC, 8335 $unset Blvd #t01, West Hollywood, CA g00SS, or to such other
addresses as Licen*cr or Company shall specify by notice as hereunder prcvided.

notice or ather *ommunigations hereunder will be in writing and delivered by per$on:
servise, facsimile or by pre-paid registered mail to ticensor or Company at the addre ses
set out above, and such fiotice or comrnunication will be deemed to be given in the se of
personal service on delivery, or if by fadsimile on the day of transmission, or if mailed
the third business day faflowing its mailing. Either party may change its address for
pravided abcve by giving written notice to the other parly.

l4.Company will net be <ibligated to produce or release the Picture or actually to use
Master orto continue such production or release or use if commenced.

15. No failure by Company tc perform any of it's obligations hereunder shall be deem
breach hereol unless Licensor have given written notice of such failure to Cornpany
Cornpany does not cure such nonperforrnance within thirly {30} days after receipt of
notice.

16. Licensor's sole and exclusive remedy for Compapys breach, termination or
cancellation of this agreement or any term hereof shall be an action fcr damage$, an

Licensor irrevocably waives any right to seek andlor obtaln rescission andlar equita
andlor itrju nctive reliel

17. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary set forth herein, the grant of rights,
representations, warranties and indemnities hereunder shall *urvive the expiration
termination of this agreernent.
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18.lf any provisicns of this agreement shall be determined by any court or other tribu

competent jurisdiction torbe void and unenfotceable, all other pravisians cf this agre

lg.This agreement contains the full and complete understanding betr*reen the partit

supersedes all prior agreements and understandings pertaining hereto and cannot

madified except in a writing signed by both parties. This agreement is,binding upon

shalt inure to the benefit of the respective succes$CIrs andlor assigns of the partie*

20.This agreement shali be gaverned by and subject to the laws sf the State of Cali

applicable to agreements made and to be wholly performed therein.

i

lN WTNI$S WHEREOF, the parties have caused the foregcing ta be

AGREED TO ANil ACCEPTED BY:

METAL BLADE RECORDS, INC.
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*, *>*^:J
Cory Neal (*r^^1i*3 wrm*vea)

By:

iAuthorized Representative for Lice


